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has a baby at hott 
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little beggar." T 
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the little affections, 
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as all

“Extra !«■■ 

“Extra p»-per ! Extra !”
It houi'ded here, now there ;

"All about the battle !"
Rang on the fr wty air.

My lady of the mansion 
L> aned o’er the bnluetrade,

And soon a lusty trio 
The beckoning hand obeyed.

to " . 1 at Is
_ Above the newsboy,' die,

leaned forward and tapped gently on 
the deed, and then, when the keen 
ftou looted op in quick inquiry, B 'by 
replied with a smile of rougieh intelli
gence, as if ti say . ‘‘By the way» 
that parobroent would make an ex
cellent drum; do you mind ma—A 
tube has juat (some into toy head."’

The lawyer, of course, dri-W away

folderol, you know. He’s done a lot of 
gooid to a crusty eld chap.” And be 
passes something frotp his pocket iote 
the mother's hand. »

The conductor hud taken in the 
scene with huge delight and closes it 
just at the right point. “Your club, 
general ; just wait till the bus stops. 
Gan you get near the curb, Bill ? Now 

> that's right; take care, sir, plenty ol

OUR SPRING GOODS
Arc arriving daily. Call at once and Re out Splen-
,lld Stock or lingllnh, Scotch A- Canadian
t weeds and Worsteds, in a variety of Patteros and 

Prioea to salt every taste and condition.
We nuke a s

all and lows 
he I, a '•jolly 
boy, are all 

heart below 
Lhey are going

gusty cheered

y Phy- i-dbUshed OB FRIDAY at tbe offlev

vVULFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.
TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(1M ADVANCE.)

CLUBS oi five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten conta per line 
in every insertion, unleae by special *r- 
ntngemeui tor standing notices.

lunes for sutndiug advertieemente will £m*to «an unawtu»*».» «*

oust be gi"iar»(it-;u<l by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

■ fhe Acadian Job Dbpahtm*nt '# con- 
«tautly receiving new type and material, 
tud will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
ïu all work turned out 

Newsy commuutvatiouB from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon tho tvpio 
ot the day are cordially solicited. Ihe 
name ot the party writing for the AoADUt. 
m-Jt invariably accompany the cornu ,.ii- 
Wtiui., although the same may be writt w 
over a tictiiioua signature.
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I hecdloncl was standing on t
top st?p of the Veteran’s smiling and 
waviog his hand ; the baa waved back, 
the conductor touched his cap, and 
Baby danced fpr sheer j iy, siooc there 
is no victory like love.

An Incident of the War.

After the battis at Modder River, a 
Boer, who would never fight again, lay 
in the corner of the garden with his 
rifle, a Martini Henri, poked through 
a crevice in the 6tmes and still resting 
as he had fired it. A bloody bandage 
was about his left arm, showing where 
he had been wounded early in the day, 
and there was a big hole in 'his fore
head. He wore a horn -made bandolier 
of canvas half filled with cartridges, 
and his pockets were weighted with 
ammunition. The wall in front was 
spattered with blotches of lead and the 
garden behind littered with shrapnel

He had probably stayed there long 
after the others had left, holding his 
post to the bitter end. When the 
sol diets found him they stood about 
looking at him with respect. lie had 
been a fighting man—they were fight
ing men. So they picked him up and 
laid him out under the shale of a tree 
while they dug bis grave. No one 
know who he was and probably no one 
of his friends would ever know how he 
died It was hard to guess his age even. 
He may have been thirty—he may 
have been forty five. The soldiers dug

BLENHEIM6, much worn, and a jacket also not of 
yesterday, but everything is well made 
and in perfect last \ Milk white t^ctb 
haz 1 eye*, Grecian profile—what a 
winsome -;irl ! —and l.-t me sec, she takes 
off a glove—yes is wearing an engage
ment ring; a lucky fellow, for she must 
be good with those eyes and that smile. 
A teacher, one gue-s a, a id h -day off, 
and thin tha thne—her mother that 
dear worn in with hair turning gray— 
will go upon the river and o me home 
in the sweet summer evening, lull of 
content. As soon as he get< a rise in 
the office they will marry, a 
also have her gift as etu 
should. B it where am I tjnw ? I t the 

baby bear the blame.
We had one vacant

Burpri e l, she dropped ihe paper,
A “We# one” stood below.

“I hope they did,” she faltered. 
“Why do you want to know Î”

The Jaded chuuk wa* glowing,
Ami ehe felt a little queer,

A" the urchin proudly au<wer«-d,
‘ My dad’s a volunteer.”

‘Ah!’ raid the dear old lady 
“Tneu you mid I r r * kin,”

And picking up the piper,
She bade tt>e boy • c.iiue ii "

They conned ihe rlieels tnge<h 
Clouded eve and clear ;

The cuiooel'e gray-haired mother 
And the son of a volunteer.

—f/eltn M, Dickson.

6od it—he smiled. Well, it was not 
a first ra«e smil-, but it was genuine 
and the next time he did it belt, r and 
aftc. ward it spread all over his face 
and lightid up his eyes. Hu had 
oevor bcco i xposed in such a genial, 
irresistible way before, and so he held 
the drum, and Baby play id a variation 
on ‘ Rule, Britannia, ’ with much 
spirit, while Grannie appeal d for ap
plause. “If he don't play as well as 
the band in Hyde park of a Sunday."

Aft. r a wtll deserved rot of 40 sec
onds, during which we wagged our 
heads in wonder, Baby turned bis at
tention to his right hand neighbor, and 
for the balance of the minute, examined 
her with companion—an old maid 
without question, with her disposition 
written on the thin lips and cold gray 
eyes. None of us would care to trill i 
with her. Will he dare ? If he has 
oot ! That was his obief stroke of 
gcuiu-*, and it deserved success—when, 
with an expression of uuaff cied pity 
he put out his soft dimpled hand and 
gcutly stroked her cheek, acting as if 
to say ; “Poor thing, all alone, ’lone 
'lone ! I'm ho roily,roily, so vtliy, velly, 
velly solly." Did I nay that her eyes 
were tender and true enough to win a 
man's heart and keep it, and that her 
lips spoke of patience and gentleness ?
If I did not 1 repair my neglect. She 
muf-t have teen a beautiful woman in 
her youth—co, no to-day, just when 
ahe inclines her head and Baby strokes 
her cheek again and cooes. “Pretty, 
pretty, pretty, and ro velly, velly, velly 
good.” Was that nota lovely flush on 
her cheek ?—ob, the fool of a man who 
might have bad that love I She opens 
a neat little bag, and as this is public 
afftirs we watched without shame.
Quite ro ; she is to be away all day and 
has got a frugal luncheon, and—it’s all 
she can do in return. Perhaps he 
cannot eat it. I don t know, nor dots 
she. Baby ways are a myst< ry to her» 
but would he refuse that biscuit ? Not 
lie ; he makes an immense to do over 
it and shows it to his mother and to all 
his loyal rubject?, and he was ready to 
he kissed, but she did oot like to kTB 
him. Peace be with thy ahy, modest 
soul 1 The Christ child come into thy 
heart 1

Two passangers on Baby's I-ft had 
endured these escapades with patient 
and suffering digioity. Wh- n a boy 
is profoundly conscious that he is— 
well, a man. and yet a blind and un
feeling world conspires to treat him as 
—well, a child—be must protect him 
self and assert his position. Which 
he does to the d- light of everybody 
with any sense of humor, by refusing 
indignantly to be kissed by bis moth.-r 
or nisi era in public, by severly check 
ing any natural tendency to enthusiasm 
about anything except sport, by allow
ing it to be understood that he has ex" 
hansted the last remaining pleasure Dot lift d above all hu 
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Express west close at 9 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 
Ixeiitfille close at 6 40 p

G mo. V. Baud, Post Blaster.
Iailing with ■r- BY IAN MACLAREN. place and that 

wa-i how he intruded on oqr peace, but 
let me make one excuse for him. It is

Until the bus slopped and the old 
gentleman « nteicd we had been a con
tented aud g- mal company travelling 
from a suburb into the city in high 
tzood fillowsbip, end our abac lute mon
arch was t videcitly the wife of a well 
doing artisan, a wise looking, capable, 
bonniu young woman, and Baby was 
not a marv. I of attire nor could he be 
be culkd buauiiful He was dressed 
after a c ireful, tidy, e mfoitable fashion 
and be wns a clear skinned healthy 
child ; that is all you would have 
noticed had you in t the two on the

PAYNE

ITRYPEOPLE’b BANK. OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday ex 1

aggravating t) stand on tho edge of the 
pavement and wave your umbrella os 
tentatiously to a bus which passes you 
and d aws up 16 yards ahead, to make 
your dangerous way along a slippery 
street with hansom? b.ut upon your 
life, to be ordered to “hairy up" by 
the impatient conductor and igoomini- 
ously hauled on to a moving bus. 
For an elderly gentleman of military 
appearance and short temper it was not 
soothing, and he might have been ex 
cused a word or t *o, but he distinctly 
exceeded. He insisted in language of 
great directness aud simplicity that the

El HERBAGEUM
p.n*.
ti. W. Memo, Agent.

■onms, Aut- 
oot street 
particulars
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Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Pigs and Poultry.

UAPflbT CHUBCH.—Bev. Hugh it
Hatch, M. A., Pastor, bervicee: bunday, 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m ; bun 
.lay School at 2 30 p m B. Y. P. U. 
pni) or-meeting on Tuejday 
7.40., and Churçh 
Xhurfday evening at 
tiionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
(following the lirnt Sunday in the mouth 
and the Woman'# prayei-.meeting ou the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.3c 
p. in /all beats ir.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL 8 EE VICES—Sunday 
At 7 30 p. in. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
band a j ticnoel at 2.30 p. m,

PBKSBY i’EKlaN CHUBCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew'» 
Church, Wolfville ; Public Worbhip every 
bunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bunday 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
uvnday at 7.30 p. m. Uhalmer’s Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on ouuday 
at 3 p. hi. Bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

evening at 
er-meeting on 
Woman’s Mis-îles pray

7.30.

IT PAYS TO USE IT.tlce at
el.

4 lu a bus « here there is .nothing to 
do for 40 miuulcs except stare into 
Me another e f*c*)S a baby has tb- great
chance of his life, and this Baby wa* 
made to s-ite it He whs not hungry 
and there were no pine about his 
clottx a and nobody had made him 
afraid, and he was a human soul. So 
be took u* in hand one by one till he 
had reduced us all to a state of delight
ed subj ction, to the przt -nded scandal 
and secret pride of his mother.

His first conquest was easy and 
might have been di.-countvd, for again^ 
such an onset there w»fl no power of 
resistance in the elderly woman oppose 
—one of the lower middle?, fearfully 
stout, and, of c- urse, a grandmother 
He siuip'y looked at her—if he siuile- 
ud, that was thrown in—for, withom 
uer knowledge, her arms had begun to 
shape for bis reception—so ofttn had 
children lal* on th.t ample rcstioiz 
place. “Bless is little ’eart ; it do me 
good to sue ’ini." No one cared to 
criticise the words, and we remarked to 
ours.lv show ih; expression changes 
the curiUMianc-. Not heavy an.4 red, 
far less du 1, t l.e proper a j ctive for 

that face is motherly.
Thu n xi passante r, just above 

Grannie, is a lady, young and pretty, 
and i motlu r. Of cour-c ; did yon

Ithe
..T’ rlghL

for special 
ne No. 41.

| .
that

head, and one of them took greut poios 
to print the following legend on it in 
blue pencil :

FOR SALE BYlooking ; that he (tbèiirolonel) 
a fox terrier, to inn after 
mud ; that the conductor 
pertinent scoundrel arid that he would 
have him dismissed, with other things 
and words unworthy even of a retired 
Anglo-Indian. The^mpathy of the 

bus did not go out t*kim, and when 
be forced himself in between the lawyer 
and Grannie, and, leaning forward 
with bis hands on his cane, glared at 
us impartially, r< lsifooi were strained.

A cut on hi* cheek and a bristly 
white mustache hallf®ding bart con

ceal! ng, a cruel 
mer.d the new pa

Fa hue in the 

r was an itn- Starr, Son & Franklin.Unknown Boer.
Died Fighting November 28,' 
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Then, not content, they gathered 
bits of white limestone and lined

out the borders of the mound.
It was Tommy Atkins all over to do 

this. He has a sentimental streak in 
him tuat crops out at odd interval.*, 
and y**t at times a strange indiff renoe. 
Once over'with the ceremony he seems 
to forget—funerals one day and foot
ball the next. He sings no martial 
rouge. It he sings at all it is the 
“boms and mother” song. At a gen 
eial rule he has b- eo kept too busy 
during the day, and at night is too 
tired. But he is generally cheerful, 
with an unthinking cheerfulness that 
reckon4 not the morrow or the cost.

Believing In Yourself. stick?, native dishes and mmey.
This sort of thing, says Tit Bits, is 

not totally unknown in the British ser
vice in t he case of met who have charge 
,,f 8”"*. Mi mii.iog and eagerly 
sought article# have not uncommonly 
been found hidden away in the great 

andeetthem.,k.f ,h.t eueoc high «M’- Bn, o.nc°0, °f ,h, old f«hi„n. 

.=.,„8h 80 that i, m.y demand on, b«t ”* “ “«y cn, that h.vc

.fforte aud loftiest lo-piradon-. H re u.hgh. been u,ed a. h,d.,g.plane,
the article .Haded to : f” ““ 6 b“r'1'- . N°‘ "T* '*°
Th-re .re fr. b tt-r protection. *?*•*”* "S*** C“”0“ 

ag.iu.t unworthy eo.dnot th.n the ‘h“ **** * * fo,t “ 
fact of believing in vouraelf and taliop °e“r ’ * Parcel oootimlng
a high «Estimate of what the futnre ha, ^‘**1
in lor yon. W,on men .re dia- f““ Wu:0h!be «*“»•» b*d

% ii i . . . . „ been removed, and in a gun at Peelconraged ani ‘down on their lack,’ D , , , °
and como to think that there is no fut- ** ’ ” °r * J ^ W*S not
urn for them, the, are parti,nU,l> T ^nd a ..,h leather l»g onnUlo-

liabie to tempt,.ion -What i. the "'7"
use,-' they think, “of „,ing? I do nor A‘ «« «*•»
amount to anything. I might a.-oil “ Wb'?b » i” Uk'“ fro™ ‘"a
tako pl.n..r,« it flies and let the fut. R“ “,“ “ *"•
0,0 tike care of itcelt, ' 0"=!' »'*”> »™e ioqni.iti,e

Perhap. there are eomparatifely few ° r,U 'oa8 't °“l a soldier a din.
He has ever, order oft ttighlhood in ofn, ,1s,t do notoeca ionly hive tlteee °b‘rE* BE* “ ,blab ,are wr*PM

Enrope. lowtoned mom. nts. We loose sight ol n0te,,l° tb° °f 0,er "* b"nire<i
Hi. uniforms arc worth 878,000. „ur idials or bccom„ SOep.ioal about P"““d*: ®C’Cr*‘ /e,ra k,fore » d,!‘
H. m tho chief horae o.ner, dog tll, m. Yon do not .now what yon at*  ̂ 00t,m “

owner and yaehtamao tn Bogland, doing fb, , Mtowm when ,on teach
Ht goe# to ol-oroh « ver\ feuuda) uim to believ« iu hint .elf by believing when such loss took place. After the

in him. You aro bus'owing a choicer discovery hé was traced and recovered
gift than money or | option. A gieat "thc ^re*ter of the money. The
deal ot tLc power of the ttoape, iodg.- ÏSffin 

«seif in Its capacity to invigorate self- hand. One of the oannona at White, 
respect by bhowiog nun that God care8 ball was, when cleaned, found le 
for them, and .revea iag to them the ,a,n a iar8e Dumber of empty parses 
dignity of their own n .turc and irnmor- Joa^lJefi3 thrown l^er* by some pick- 
tal destiny. P°° 6 *

It has been verified a thousand times 
that when a great rc-poosibUity or dig. 
oity ia imposed upon a man his best 
energies are enlisted in becoming worthy 
of it. A mao who b lievee in his worth

LAIfIC METHODIST CHUBCH—Bev. J. E. 
Donkiu Tastor bervicea on the Bubbaii. 
at <1 a. oi. and 7 p in. babbain ouhoui 
at 1U o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet» 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All tut 
■eats are free and strangers welcomed ai 
all tbe services.—At Ureenwich, preaubing 
at 3 p m on the aabbatn, and prayw 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on VV eduesdays.

Bt JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday servicu# 
at lia. m. aud 7 p. m. Holy comnuumou 
1st aud 3d at la a. in. ; 2d, 4th and 6th ai 
ba.rn. bet vice every Wednesday at 7. du
p. m7SN|

There’s an entire sermon in the fol
lowing which we find in an exchange, 
and it comes tight hom i to every man 
and woman, protray ing as it do is the 
great fact that to have the right success 
in l.fe we muit believe in ourselve-

lY.

IE’’ ROUTE’

m,rch 1st, 1900 
iervice of this i

did not com
OLE VILLE.

to a peaceable
company. Baby rtgarded the old man 
with sad attention, 
dicated That bis fi

îd.)
...... 5 35, so

EfliE
...11 20, am
OLFVILLK.

at la-t he in-
BBV. B. F. DIXON, Bet to» , 
inftburt W. eton-i,
/Uto. A. Prat,

is to examine 
colonel's cane, 
imomints' his

■
the silver head of ill 
The eolouel, àfttr tw 
itation, removes his lukd* and gives 
fall lib rty. On ncond th.-nght", he 
must have got that cat in some stiff 
fight. Wonder wl.utl»ei|boto • V. C 

Baby moves the ca 
to a march of his own devising, the col
onel actively astisting. Now that * 

see it in a proper light his mmtiohe ir 
soft and set* off the face excellently. 
Had it not been the out puckering the 
corner of the upper lip, that would 
have been a very #w< 
man or even for a

1 The Prince of Wales.
6T KHAt.Cttellt.O i—111 v UrKcuuvdy, 

11 00 a in tho fouit b ouuday oied). Here arc some interesting facts a boot 
the Piinee of Wales, which are con

densed from his biography âfs written 
by his private secretary :

Me is a colonel eight times over.
He has on» private secretary, two 

assistant secretary*, and a stuff of clerks 
to as-iht him.

He receive# 200 luttera a day and 
an-wurs moat of them.

P. I’.—Muss
each month.........5 35, a m

........9 01, a m
........3 22.P"
........0 33, p m
....1140, am 
...,11 30, a m
ice George
horse power.

■f tta«oùle.
bl. UKOHUB'b LU1XIK,4. F. * A. M.,

meets ui their Hall on the second Frida) 
•f each mouth at 7 j o’clock p. m.

V. A. UiJQii, becreiery

Temperance.
WOLFVlLLi. DIVldlO.N b. off

evening in their Hall

k and forward

____  ont see her look Baby oyer, as an vx-
nieetr pert at her sharpest? The mother ip

coorcions of iurpt ction and adju.-t# a 
ribbon his majesty has t-iroed asid'-, an i 
ih< q she meekly awaited approval- 
F.*r a moment we wire anxioa«, bui 
that was our fooVs!in?68, f>r in ball e 
minute the lady’s face relaxed and she 

ilomidon, I. 0. F., meet# in passed Baby. She leaned forward and see a cavalry repimeot drill and tor
ce Hall on tbe third Wednes- # ^auctions and wo ovtrheard m.iiied by a secret hankering^ after

lerapA ot technical detail: ‘‘My first ihe zoological gardens. These two
m nth# — sixteenth — always 

well.’’ One was a lady th^ other a 
working woman they l ad not met 

not likely to meet

Üattest steamer 
vea Yarmouth, 
ATnUDAY, 
next morning. 
Wharf, Borton,
RIDAT.

every Monday 
at 8.00 outlook. louiji fur any 

an, Buby ip
p Woiiknesseh

CliYbTAL B»od of Hop. m.iclt In Ih, 
Tumperauce Hall eery Friday after- 
acou >1 3.30 o’eloth. ISEE. people — 

red. Thu

guardian 
us of the 
in between 
is faithful

hi# tightly

and is fairly burned out. Dear boy, 
and all the time ready to run a mile to

- sm i ere.
weil as handle that t-iiver 
colonvl is quitu agrauj 
good natured man one oot 
day’s journey—but B»bj 
obj oty, and history wart 
dange s which besvt a eolli 
an ab-olute mona'ch aud 
commons. We wire all « 
the crisis is safe in the col 
Hu ilru>ts bis hand witbi 
buttoned frock coat and 
gold hunting watcl — ii< 
the ore.-1
father has done for hi 
watches were invent d- 
lid flew open. Baby bk\ 
open faster and faituir. 
of my boÿ at that age- 
frontier lest y <ar," Is r 

y, jocund ”f bis coufidenc.’, and wi 

of the eyes 
e rai-ed l is

rince Rupert.
) horse power.
Dlgby.
.. Wed., Thob.. 
nive n 1 igby
v Mon . W id , 
p. m , strive m

• arb wnv daily

Tempe
day of each momh at 7 30 p.m. He started lift* with an income of 

$55,000 a year.
He loves to travel iucoguito in Paris.
Hit favorite vehicle in London is a 

hansom cab, yet hie subi s coat 875,- 
000 a year.

Hu has fi lends in ev.ry nation, and 
speaks German, Frenob, Italian, and 
Russian.

Ihad been nice little chaps two years 
ago and would be manly ft Hows two 
years hence. Meanwhile they wi re 
provoking and required chastisement 
or regeneration. Baby was to them a 
“kid,” to be treat* d with contempt, 
and when in the paroxysm of delight 
over that folly of a low pap-r he had 
tilted one of the yom-g man’s hats that 
blase ancient bad replaced it in position 
with a bored and w*-ary uir How 
Baby had takeo in the situation I 
caooot gués», but be had hi* mind on 
the lads, and sudd nly, while they 
wure sustaining an elaborate oouc rn 
he flumz him-vlf back and crowed-^-ye#

— 14heal QUARTERS
Fob Rubber Stamps,
Si'sïï’èeSÆn
Markers ! ,„d difl-r oon m ‘h« c0™m0D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- bond) of ujotliurliood. Opposite me »

L enden Rntte Stamp Oo., Pri,«t «« tilting «d e.$iog h» »s».
HALIFAX, N. S. ^ but at thin point bin eye Ml on ihe t»'

------ --  -----------------—:-------------------- œoit.-ie, and I thought his lip< .h.p.d

the wurde. • Sanota Marl." before h, 
wont cm with Ihe app-'ioted portion 

B.t.y bad wearied of loactioo and 
had began another numpaig", ,nd or) 
heart ..ok, for tbia linre bn oonrted 
,1,-h-at. On th- other -id, of Orannie 
and within Baby’s sphere of influence 

» mm «bout «bote proférai..» 
I re cnoid be little deobfc even il h' 

bag on hie kneo and 
„ot read it g hom a parchment

AfJ. long «rio-

of the lawyer’s smooth 
bloodless face Baby

1

Fresh Eggs In Germany.
re run on Emi lie ia 5 feet 6 inches tall and weighs 

180 pounds.
He in 57 years old aud has four 

grand-children.
Wh u he was young he was very 

tender hcaited and cried for days when 
a tutor loft him.

He is said to be one of the lest shots 
i - Englun !

Ht sets the fashion in clothes for the 
whole world

He has thirteen university degrees-
He has made more speeches than 

any man in the wot Id, but mostly short

?v
The Oregon Agriculturist says!

“A plan for supplying the publie with 4 
fresh eggs is being tried in Germany in 
the hope that it will increase the de. , < 

and future has always the inspiration mand ter a strictly fresh article, 
ot that motive. M are tins often than '^P018 ®re, to be eeUbliehed in 
.0 thiokoaobe t, cod to dirourago- P"«=ip»l «tie., at wbioh the quilt, 

.... » . » . ° and freshness of the eggs will be
ment or the clonding of ideals. guaranteed. For every bVd egg the

pnronaser ia entitled to get Id good 
ones. Every poultry man has to mark 
all eggs which be sends one of theso 
depots in such a way that they can be 
traced back to him, and if it is found 
tW he furnished bad eggs as frenh 
ones he will not he allowed to sell to 
the depots.

Superintendent.

bluw, the 
ie lid flew 
mind# mo

mple old

FOR % r iDwdiim, on up
mg.-

•ted »itb4 acre, of laud mo.tiy cov, 
young orchard.

For particular apply to

MRS J B DAVISON

Small Fortunes Hid In Cannons.

When, five yearn ago, the Chiueee 
men of-war were ab mt to go into action 
at tbe battle of Tain, some of tbe 
European officers fouod that the native 
sailors bad been in the habit of des
ecrating the costly machine guns b7|m0ards Uniment 
■keeping in them mch articles as chop.

‘ h' ’• M

joyfully crowed—with ros 
count nance in the whit s , 
of the two .olenmitie, " 
etobrows, and ihe other 
roof in diipair. but l h 
who could rubist ibis be

conMfious What a
kll.w he is.

“Saved up, ban he," 
speaking to th > mother,

mr.
atm ■■tonel iv

e Baby-, fo I He owns the deepest mine in Eng*

‘ ili-8 min" first ci.ri.lian to dine 

■
Lumberman’s

Frléfyd.

%
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The Incorporated Town».

Dub Acad*»,—The blue book on 
the incorporated towoi of the province 

, been recently Ueued by the loci

Wolfville Drug Store.
Desirable Properties for Sale:
C. Smell F..w -t H-u.-r ■

sE-SsE.....
7. House aud Lot on Central 
rooms and batbrovut. Price

A»rielâture. It contains the answers 
ren to fifteen questions by the mayors 

«11 the towns in the province outside 
Halifax. Theee replies are iu figures 

much valuable it formation to 
who takes interest in statistics. 

i yean they will distinctly mark 
ur to year the advance or retro- 
of the towns. Space will not 

to consider these figures ae 
fully as I would deeire. Suffice for tb- 
present the returned value of the real 
and personal eetate of each of thebe 
towLa—compared also with that given in 
1898—showing the increase in one year ; 
also the MU of taxation in each town foi 
town purposes, and for education, under 
the bead of schools :
Assessed Velue of Real and Personal 

EeUte, 1900.
Real. fSrrsonai. ToUl.

:TAKING
(e.. 1 llgeww **e Ave.— R• We have secured the Agency lor two

Best ricycles Made,
of the

At the end of March 
We Will Give

Iable.
r 1 8. Farm near Wolfvilh—70 acre» 

Orchard 300 crer». Q od building.
9. U-d at W.dfville-33#

3)4 acre» Orchard. 10 acie* Dytte
16 Mi dt-rn House on Mai» 6i.~ 

•me, Bath room, furnace, hoi 
water. Small garden.

IS The Wallace property at corner 
Fr-nt street and Outrai avenue. Two 
bo usee, six and seven room* each.

25. H.iu-e and Oichard on Mmu St, 
Hout-e, 2 »t r>e, 9 rooms. Subie. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apple», 
pears and plums. Trees m lull bearing 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29 Home—2 ’‘tories, with Subie and 
leu, i n Acadia street. Also hull n g 
<>xl2'» adjoining.

To Let
28. “American House’’ Stable*.
For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINEO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, eic., 

Wollville, N. S.
Office in R, E. Harris’ Building.

•j(e
•] Gm •j

Î The STEARNS mSPECIAL
BARGAINS

oifeet Lb. •j«.«an
I evident mere etd mere 11ml 
jobbery in Gen id» is becomir, 
erl which ill eottriee hive 
n miking U in the United Bute., 

In fact the umcrupulou. politicien ol 
Cenndn b extremely tertnnete In hanog 
it bie yen dear, in tie rbnpe of the pub
lie men if the neighboring republic, » 

in bis (evurite srt. It 
is censidermbly es«Ur to udopt to bis owe 
use At schemes of so eminent n specisi 
iet io the ert of electioneering es n Crokei 
or n Plut, then to invent new method, 
of Us own.

But tbs presence nenr ns ol n country

idol to
Niue roo 
and coldand CRESCENT, g W-t A(• IVthe •j:• Standard wheels, Cnliy ehorded They are

0 Guaranteed and prices Might.

Call and see Samples.
ej

EI - I IN -
•j:• « „ BOOTS AND 

N SHOES.
S SOmeaLt“(?OStT0U,ar

SHOE 
STORE

»
em) nkxt door to thb post owes. j» AGard 

oi 6Amherst $1,309,930 $ 657,98511,«07,905 cBoyal 245,750 87,980 384 740
Antigonish 261,300 167.250 428 650
Bridgetown 232 800 85710 318,510

----- ,46,400 455,785

1,468 315 412,140 1,880.475
Digby 245,490 103.352 348,142
Bentspoit 125,685 64,933 190,618 Decoration»
KuntvtUe 399,785 101.150 600;936 Printing
Liverpool 291336 158,935 451,271 Tuning Piano rod
Lunenburg678,674 427,776 1,104,451. Services Prof. Adame 8 00 
New Glasgow huiun

Ri èfiï 1er, "TCanadian Patriotic Fund.
Totel receipts Concert^Mar, 10, «301.96 THE Garwith mrb « debauched and corrupted 

public life ss tbit of tbo United Stti.»
should not be an unmitigated evil to our 
political existence. While it perhap* 
affords an inspiration and an example t< 
the Ueer of our public men, k should 
also provide a warning to tboee Cana
dians who have the beat interests ofth. 
country at heart and should summon 
good citizen* everywhere to be on guard 
before it is too late. It should remind 
us that ever under a democracy there ia 
na guarantee of liberty and that tb*

PERFECT
BICYCLE.

sr.i«
ranteed Sati 

Every Parti

9 50 ''▲V3^<^v^CZN<îv5^'TvTVXvTvTv^

AUCTION. Peoples’28.662 00

: 848,975 214,415 1,063,39!' «275 3o
B dance $275.30 forwarded to Lt. Gov

ernor Sir M. B. Daly lot ibe Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

India Famine Fund.

On Saturday, Jlareli SI«I*
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M., 

at Beckwith’s Corner, near R>yal Hotel, 
Wolfvrlle,

One Grand Upright
PIANO,

of latest make and derign. This mag
nificent instrument, valued nt $476.HD. 
is being disposed of by private partie 
for private reasons, and must ppeitivel) 
be sold on tint day at whatever price)) 
will bring. The pi«co is in perfect con 
dition end almost brand new.

Terms : Cash or approved note on 
30 deys.

North Sydney
698,850 250.910 8*9 76"

Pamboro 478,120 181.337 659,457
Pictou 803,780 181,641 985,421
Port Hawkae-

hcp.Of coarru 
tcientiQenlly «peaking, hni 
ne,er bee, aofjney, ffi 

male, bit tbe ueariet approach 
to it, we have seen, is the 1900

N. M. SINCLAIR. C. H.bury 79,080 25,218 104 24*
âprtoghül 430,620 140.797 671.417
Stellarton 134,20 40.726 224,926

nUaing tyranny h that which raaulbfron Sydney 767,082 175,496 942,577
popular government besotted. It .bould „ lg7 888 277953
w«n u. that the fata of tha T «uvml T “f* ®8 22W583

UlUnoder will be lhat of the better bass Won villa 269.620 68,946 338 46.1

swSS *B8
!" Balance «9,9 forwarded to

of our edf-impoeed oppression there will 15,711,898 6,414,667 22.126,665 Herald Famine Fund,
be no generous hand to fight fur us our In 1899 the value of reel I have examined the veuchere in con-
batile of freedom estate is given as $15,711,898 oection w»th the expenses in above

It wUl be never easier for tbe good Of Personal Property 6,414,667 account* and find them correct,
it wiu oe never easier tor in gooc -----------------Qk,. W. Mdnro, Treasurer.

cibassis ot Caa*!. to purify tlim govern- A t,,t.l Gf 22,126,665 .„mml,..e invi.ad the
mart aud to erluk llta growing tendency In 1898 .be value was tod p,aident Trotter to meet
to corruption end mlerolc tbnn nt tbo g>r‘ “ “ 21,214.399 tbem SIld decide where the funda
present lime, and now when in all prob- —912168 ‘h,,uld ** They decided to tand
ability wt ere very won to ba confronted ,tum lbil ... ’ ÏEJfflï? ’d.I?"-nd^bu for rke
vrili another greet politicel struggle it io town of BiMgew.ter 465,736 p, ”to,°FandUto’’tbe H.lifar Hmld
a goed time for tbe oit» na ol Canada to ... . .-----------------The following ia the ectnowledgemeat
coedder vety carefully j-ut what their lucre», in value of 24 town. „f Gov. Daly to Mayor Tbomwn
dation to tbsir country era and what re- "* ! , . , Gr.vaasHKNT HotJaE HaUFiX,
relation, tbe, should Let to that invid. The n“‘ l*He sl“" ,he r*te;, 28,b March, 1900

ioua spirit ol con option which like. “““ ” f ’ t0,,“ pu,pom “4 for. Hta W; bbbip Gmboe Thomson, Eso ,
** " ’■ Town proper. Sabooi. Told w^^nÆ , M S.

In onr opinion the «il. which we roe Amheiat (rate outnda oi water dtatric ) DM S,a -I beg to jcknowladge,
iu ponies to-da, arc no, to im bUm^  ̂olU ^ | '.45 '[S tb.nke, the roeeip. of vonr fa.onr

ïSfffte «t 'JS , » i« CTdV WSfiiU, in I be interest o„be

eminently rMpectnbln dus ofpm.pl., Bndgew.ter («hool for ^5 months^ above Awodation, and which sum I shsli
,h, clugy, th. colleg. profewm, th, Dartmuuib SJ } % ^uT.rf' '̂Vwiu'Ælig^

church worker, and the like who imagine Digb, .75 2 20 b, Um ^ dtte cour».
Mml tLsy see too pure to mix up at all Hsutsport -d/ ” I D0:e y- ur observeiion thst Wolf-
lB tbe gams r.f politics which they Lsvv f.eB,v,”e1 w J SX ville*, subscriptioits toward this fund
a. , had job ,, the, who go into it }SA \ WS “Sntïï £& ^
mostly for wbst they esn msks or tbe New G a gow .65 2.10 p
smueemeat which it sffords. North Sydney

New admiti dly tbe ompl-xiou of P^rsboto 
cur nations! life takes its moral coloi a^ngbill 

altogether from the chaiacter of those Stellarton 
who constitute our members of pailir. Sydney 
ment. Yet who is it that really selects ÿdney Mines 
the personnel of our parliament ? It is w'eetville 
notas i rule tbe moial and religious Wind*<r 
element io tbe community but a few Wolfville 
schemers ai d violent partisans in tbe Yarmouth
party caucus abose first desiie is to nr m. The return for Putt Hswkeabury i> 
mate a men who will likely be elected, n0* t'ven because tbe rate per $100 for 
and ibis they know can be,t be sccomp- t®*” purposes is given as 11 mills, and 
lialed by putting up a man who will bid for schools is 7 mills. 1 his evidently is 
strongest for the oncu-tsin and coirupt tbe ,6tti OD 006 Roller. Multiplied by 
class of voters, as the better class of H00 >* wiH Pve f°r t0WD purposes, 
people can always be counted upon •» Sl-10; fur school, 70c ; trgether, $1.80 
respectable enough to stick to their party Per tN’O.
no matter what blackleg may ba its can* From this it will be teen that of the 
didste. When once immoral or corrupt twenty fife ,0Wue io Nova 8001 ia Wolf* 
candidates have been selected in tbe ',iUe’1 rate of te,a,ion ** ii8b,er than 

that of ahy town in the province.
Much other interesting information 

can be gathered from the e returns, such 
as the comparative indebtedness, bow 
much has been expended for water ser
vice and for sewerage etc. etc. Enough 
for the present.

er will beI BSSttaAT ,9i“:

THRIFTY BUYERS«98.84 WOL1V 

HELL’S AÎVL■ ORIENT,”Expenskb.
$5.00

II

Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
Printing
Decorations
Prof. Adame

m .05
895IN

THE ACADIAIt baa alweya been # leader and 
ia tbi» year more than ever, and 
as proof of o$r ftyovictiona we 
have dropped all other high 
price makes, j ”
We also banti

Dress Loads in For-igu Importa. 
Alsu Nova Scvtii Tweeds in La tie»’ 
wear, 1 he fat-hion leader» fur 1899. 
jP-.tnnelettiS, iu Stripes and F moie^. 
Siik tibia Wai-ta, tikirta and Knitted 
Uudei wear. ALo Ooraeia.

$10.00 and $ia.oo fur » Suit of
Olmbea ma i Ut cl tit If un the c. 1- 
ehraled Mu el-on ui li*. l ailur* piiot$u 
oo 8,01-, $15.00 in 1 $18 00. No 
huit is belter, uilylity few aS gnud !

This is a uiomy »aver. See iht m ?

%OLpVILLE, '». S., MAR 30
J. D. MABT1N, 

L:ceused Auc ioue*r. —
Local and FrovinciEggs for Hatching.the “Feather* 

a high grade 
bicycle, and #• good as any 
other (the O^eot excepted) at 
$35.00 and $50 00.

The now ahsrf i. r pidly .ppi 
completion and will soon he n

i business.

Princip»! MacDonald occupi 
| pulpit ,ul ibe Baptist church on

| ..... « '“i____
I Ait

Tingl^ Saturday afternour, a 3 
The afternoon Will be devoted 
modéra German ariist-.

I Rav. Mr Hitch wishes 

■ gifts to Ibe Ftimine Fund in hi* pi 
Wve amounted to seventy dollar ' ■fu of money hat been for*

|W

stone,” w
Black Ltng-diao. «elect strain. Ex

traordinary wint r l.yer». Eqml p* 
tbe best tor table fowl. Eig- $1.00 
lor settiog of 14.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.—Wt
do out cohtrul the nutput "f any or all 
houses io above, bui we d*> flatter our
selves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoe' with you and show you ours'oek 
you will give us credit tor having a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

We have the bot Bun V; io th oiark-t. M ide . x -rest y fur th Indian 
D parimj-ot io the North W-st. Every one stamped l D. Come aud aeo ns 
uod io*pect our t;uode.

It is nut how cheap we can aeii you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but imw uood I w 
We are futl-fl. d tor y OU to judge ot 
quality aud puce, aid lnw priced 
above on lb- co op- ntiv- .«ynu-ui, 
which means money io for ihu buyer.

Fund to
E. E. ARCHIBALD, 

March 27tb, 1900. Wolfville, N. 8.
I

THB

LOOK!Vf , B. Johnson Co., Ltd.,
. BICYCLE DEPARTMENT,

157 Grurtlle si., Hilllai, n. s«, There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat store in PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,—

i Crystal Palace Bock I
Fresh and Suit Meats, 

Hums, Bacon, Bologna. 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

__Lcaw jour order, and they nil
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of tbe town.

My New S
“ V of .

took CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.data

iM iwty
Room P.ip'T, satin finished, t 

jBoll at Wolfville Book Store.

Mr J. D. GTitoihtr* moved ill 
to the residence which be lately p 
on Highland avenue from Mr J

1

-in fell Oferttion Sgnin tb 
•cargo nf 8U1H3 huiheU arriv.d I 
pet *• ichnoner ». Antlm,

*MOn- '
We undentMfi <*» *r & 1 

ha* purchased the railway wharf 
here from Mr W. H. Chase am 

I patting it in thorough repair 
Mr Harris baa fci|| «Ni» in 
company •vharf tu Meesis. Sta 

, Franklin. -

Mr J. B. Newcomb-, ibe 
general agent of the New Yuri 
lurance Q bas la d on our tal 

; kt nf beat quality lead-pencija
tomplimi 

[ thorough 
ti return

March, wheihet lamb-like or lionlike, is
WALL PAPERI the first month of Spring, and I am

JUST OPENED. commencing to make the . .W, H. DUNCANSOM. ■
I remain, dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,
M. B. Daly, Lt Governor.

1 50 Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11ARTISTIC PATTERNS. 
LATEST COLORS. 
LARGEST VARIETY. 
LOWEST PRICES.

SPRING PHOTOGRAPHS..50 135
mIU

2.01.67 NOTICE..822 5 2422 5 Drop in and Sea the Samples.Married. __
Fbfnch—Pobtbb.—At Lakeville, March 

2l-t, bv Pastor M P. Freeman, Mr 
Fied. Heibert French,
Maas., and Miai Lin nie,
Colin Porter, B^q- 

Howxll—Sanford.—At the reaidence 
i.f Mr William Sanford, Weaton, Mawb 
22nd, hy

2.70
iu»,
lia»

Up to April first applications will be 
received by tbe Town Clerk fur tb- 
poeitinn of policeman for the town ol 
W.dlville.

i.40
W. W. Robson, Photogi apher.2.00

1 60 .45 1.95
2.28 .47 2 76
1.00 .37 1 37
.82 .43 1 25

1 25 .30 1 55

of Worcester, 
daughter of NEXT TO ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION.

THREE GOOD THINGS.For Sale or to Let.
The houae and premises now occupied 

by J. D. Chambers, adjoining the ‘'cam
pus.” Pofsession given April Lt Ap
ply to

23—2 in oe.

Flo. M. Harris.
1900 A. No. 707.

In the Supieme Court.

i.f Mr wiinaro oantoro, we»uu, *«*vu 
22ud, hv Bar. D H. 8im|wm, Mr 
Ubarle. Howell Md Mr. C.nie Sin.I

HIGH GRADE.Died.
SIDNEY BOBDEN.

Port Williams Thats what our Canned Good 
reus, Boons and Tomatoes 
Canada” Brand.

Borden—Ou the 28-b instant at Grand 
Pre, Anurew Burden, in the eighty 
fifth year of bia age- _____________

ire. Our Corn
“MiséBetween—Staley G. ^Jachgon—Plaintiff

Frederick C. Johuacn and Albert For- 
ay tb, surviving Exilubirsof tbe Estate 
ofJHugb Pudsey, Deceased, Defends its. 
To be Sold at Piilic Auction by tfie 

Sheriff of the Cmmtv of Kings or hi-* 
Deputy at tbe Court S-uee, » Kent ville, 
in the County . I Kmua, on Tuesday. 
May 1st, A D. lOUii, at tbe hour 
of Eleven O'Clock-in the ' 
Pursuant to an 
nale made herein 
of March, A. D. 
time of tale tbe « 
tiff herein for 
costa be paid tf 
ti e estate, right, title, 
property, demand 
demption of the -

the
FOE SALE.

FOR SALE.
A .mall property at New Minai 

known a» Ibe Bonang plane, cmiteininp 
about 4 acres, boose and barn, and 
orehaid ol 4C or 6» tics in bearing. 
Low-price 1er emit. Hell purchaee 
money m.y remain on mortgage if 
deeiret. Apply to

COMFORT SOAP POIHouse of 0 rooms, outbuilding*. 1 acre 
of land, some fruit. 8 tuit- d at Grand 
Pre, known as “Delamere," within 5 
minute* walk of churches, school*, post 
uiiiee and station. Fur parue dais ap
W

2 nzs. heavier than most others, which tk 
case weigh 200 nzs. more than oiheri 
think of it. Just as good in quality 
prices that defy competition. ^ ‘ 
a case.

IALADA" TEA
Is a pure Cey 
nnd Best fl 
AOc. and 50c,

is a. knparty caucuaee it ia too late to think about 
obtaining a desirable representative.

It ia mid that a ref reaentative ia no 
better as4 no worm than the conatituents 
whom be represent*. This ia not true. 
He may be the same in quality as those 
who nominate him, bat these after all 
constitute but a small minority of hi* 
constituai.t*. The majority of electer* 
bave no eay whatever as to what aha‘1 be 
the character of their representative, and 
in our opinion they are rot half aa bed a* 
their lepreaeotativs 

It is in the petty 
form for good government should beyin. 
Let Ibe moral part of the communiiv, 
who after all are the majority, attend 
the party caucuses of both side* and see
to it that their parties pnt
»tbefaM,,yd.tW‘.1|l W no djmger

paHiement ; and at the me time uo 
violence wifl be done to party allegiance.

TUSt ny.
at

MRSM. F. BOWSER, 
Grand Pre. ■ice on I

Hy
» hSTSS.

Mr A 1. W„, dm»n removed 
biture bneinese thu week to Hi 
Bit l‘.lmelet, next door ett 
Wolfville Buoketure. Thit etc 
*« rebuilt end modernized let

i""“> ■

■ ‘I. pettier .
i tit er# mgi. Cvllrg. Hull hy 

Bdie, of Ibe Seminary premier

rar
htvf the a 
oeut uuara 
dial as re i

• f fE. S. CRAWLEY, 
Soliciter. THE • ftday

the
Wplfville, March 22. 1900Youra etc.

Geo. Thoms m.
Mayor.

and WHITEUNION BANK
OF HALIFAX.

injured Ten nri«il

Wollville, 27 Merab, 1900.
,d •» metie of ‘he B-st M.ieiiel.j. Mo-t

H. W. DAVISON.The April number of McCall’s Maga
zine comes to hand with three very 
handsome colored plates—the very first 
page being a beautiful illustration of an 
exquisite outdoor costume.

It also contains a very fine arrav of 
illustrations of patterns of artistic fa-bion 
designs for ladles, misses, children’s and 
infant's wear.

Quite appropriately tbe finit article in 
tbi* issue is devoted to spring millimry.1

We find the world of fashion, fashion
able fed*, new styles for young people, 
abirt waist designs, advance models for 
l.di# ând mW Of further roter,.11„ 
l«dl«m»y by BtentiuDDd, the :mt*rUnre

» novel enter 
reading

anti, and of 
entitled by, frt 
Hugh Pudsey, 
*nd singular, all

llyti. Capital Authorized, $1,600,000. 
Capital Paid Up, $600,000.

Rest, $328,610.
DIRECTORS :

Wm R -bertson, President ; Wni. R icbe, 
Vicy.-Pre*. ; Hon R *bt. B*»ak, J. H 
Symons, E-q , C. C Blackadar, E-q, 
Wm. Twining, E-q., Geu. Mitchell, E«q ,

m.de with Bill B .rim-that the ic- ‘‘“it" •

Fur Buie t.y

If.a. W. BOB»™.A. * 0ULBWÏLL.
A

(’oldwell & Borden,
LND SOFT COALS, 

M. N. Mr

i:iu 7,*

“fPoet H-
ud partly

_____ R•iH. P. P.
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. 5., 

E. L. Thorne, General Manager.
Oullectiun. 
buught .nd 
far money

intereet si the r.te 3ji per ce t.
ASDNCIES i

• l TheMH
«on Bu,d are g
Ptrauce

Solicit, d. Bilk Of E.rb.u«. 
rotd. Highe-t tale allowed tberttheN. 8. School of Herticef. 

1er tbo period Much 15- Ü.B.' m a
*^2». NI» Dmetol titio ol weather

rrri~
" S » «V

o Jtembvt, Of m H
Inend, b«vt, f„r »«

:
'ALU .*what childrenstsita dof K

Ml,.
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Y Wood Wanted ! * ****** €€€€€€€€& B«®»evevîv$s<rvTveoTvei®»œv5vtvœ«5N»#»»»v$^

ROOM PAPER, 1
jV

dL Your Complete
Outfit from us 
and Save Money.

WE have the Larg
est Stock, the latest 
Styles, the Lowest 
Prices in

CARPETS! i ‘
175 conns ■<'tIT - vQre«D Bard Wood wanted within 

two moot hi in exchange for goodo a i

CASH PRICES.

No second growth or small sixe taken.

S: 4 '4 W OUR SPRING STOCK 
JUST OPENING.

W
> V/

v vOPENING SALE OF
V CARPETS, MATTINGS * 
* LINOLEUMS. *

Fi -

V w All the Sexvst anti Latest Designs.

PRICES THE LOWEST- . .i » si
ll |R. E. Harris. PICTURES FRAMEDWZ V

Si»\r la All Style, of Mouldings at LOWEST PRICES. 1 |V
S f Our Carpets and Oii Cloths were all bought before the heavy ad- \j/ 

in prise*, and we intend Giving Our Customers 
Benefit of it. During il® Mwe we will

Make All Carpets

MEN’S, BOY’S, 
YOUTH’S, 

CHILD’S J 
CLOTHING, â

Wolfvillo, IN. S.

J.o 10.h, ’00.
SZ mViv

Mi .■I ■ Ij

£.. '
Hi

ROCKWELL & CO.1 Stz
J DENTISTRY.

Dr i J. Melina,

*
*

1| FREE OF CHARGE.
Veesssseisessaeaesiksesesstoeaesesessseieseseses

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
a\ZAlA3yx3><I>>3AlAlA3y-

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office iu McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Ho. 43.

Dr. H. Lawrence, «
niiimsT,

i Axminster and Velvet Pile. î Ïi J ri ‘
I Every Garment Qua* 

I ranteed Satisfactory in 

Every Particular.

1
.

^ :• '•.•. v . F

Brussels aid Tapestries, in all the latest patterns and 
oulorirg*. All Wool Engrain*, Uuioos and Hemp Car
pets. China and Japanese Matting and Rugs. M%

¥ * *■ i 41 W oliville.
jS^Ottice in Vaughn building- 
Telephone No. 2l>

N. ». ^ Floor, Oil-Cloths and 
Linoleums.

is J-,

3sj
i\ iE ISISMILLINERY. Way 11 yon e miir>|g>.ill and s*c our stock, drop us a postal -tda O 

. cat^and we.will call and see you. . . if
V

Mme. Andrews, isC. H. BORDEN. é
****** 1. m*

. HARRIS, É
I]Pattern Bonnets & Hats

- AND -
1MILLINERY NOVELTIES.WOLFVILI.K AGENCY

Jell’s a-vu slater shoes.

THE AOADIANT
tO. D
I GLASGOW HOUSE,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
****** €€€€€€

SPRING MILLINERY.
SHOW DATS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
APRIL 6th and 7th.

FEATHERS DYED and CURLED-
Milmnkhy Parlous,

Main Street,
'itne

WOLFVILLR, N. 8.

Lccal and Provincial. Gaspereau Church Notes.
Huit of The Ft eet Cumo-ittae have begun 

i perationa in | utting a substantial stone 
bridge at the junction of Acadia «-reel 
and H-gldand avenue to itplace the one 
carried away by the fienhet a short time

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR 30, 1(M) • IPlitor J. D. Spidell of the Baptist 
church at Gaspereau has been conduct 
itig i vm gilistic meetings during the 
winter, in teveial parts of his field. The 
ordinance of baptism was administered 
on the first Sabbath of March, and on 
mxt Sabbath, April 1, the pastor expect, 
to baptize about twenty converts. Mr 
Spidell has been with this church a little 
over a year and during that time a b aut 
ifnl parsonage and a barn have teen 
reded, and the pastor’s eelary increased 

one hundred dollars per annum. The 
church has aiso been quite liberal in con
tributing to other btnevolent objects. 
Recently a large number of psrieboewi 
-pent a pleasant evening at the parsonage 
and before le»sing presented to Mr and 
Mrs Spidell $45.P0 in cash. Large con
gregations usually greet the pastor on 
the Sabbath and the social services during 
the week are well attended and quite 
interectiug.

To Rent —Flat 6 rooms on 
opposite Baptist ebureb. A. V. P

Upper Dyke Items.
Mr Guidon Rockwell, who went to 

Halifax to join the gsnison there, has 
returned bum»-. He Sid not pass a 
faV<Table extroinatiou we underaiaod.

Mr Charles Sawyet’s French coach 
stallion is a beauty and it is worth one’, 
while to see him. No doubt he is the 
hai (Lciotat horse in the province.

Mis Lydia Barnaby, who has been 
quite ill, is able to be around again.

Mr Fred Crook* who has been staying 
here for some little time has been quite 
sick with ihiumatism. Hois getting bet
ter slowly.

Mr ai d Mrs Rupert Elk entertains 1 a 
few of their fi lends on Friday evening, 
the 23 d.

Room Paper ! We carry samples of till 
latest high grade payers, and can 

order anything not m s-ock at short 
notice. WoLFViLLl Book Stoli

Local and Provincial.». No
udl

■| The new wharf is r pidly approaching 
I completion and will soon be rer.dy for

I _ % $
Principal MacDonald occupied the 

K pulpit >d the Baptist church on Sunday
. ■ morning list. *-p.

I Art
■ Tinglsy Saturday afternoor, a 3 o’clock. 
J The afternoon will be devoted to the

mod erg German artists.

Ra?. Mr Hitch wishes to state that the 
gifts to ibe Fumim- Fund in his possession 
hav e amounted to seventy dollars. This 
«pu of money hat been forwarded to

Unto ?

Tie Biptists of Upper Ayleeford aie 
about commencing to enlarge and iepair 
their house r.f worship. Th-y expect to 
have it done in time to accommodate the 
Central Association, the Ialler purl of 
June, 1900

Chambers’ Spring Millinery 
Show Days are announced for next 
Friday and Satntday. Miss Clarke, late 
of Manchester, Robertson & Allison, will 
have cb.rgti of this department for the 
c uning season.

Bicycles I Remember ibe Massey Haro8 
and Cleveland are i he best. For sale a1

Wolfville B ,ok Stork.

Mme, A i.diewa is making a number of 
changes in her millinery apartments, in 
cludiniz ill-! enlargement of her rooms 
and the putting in of a bay window for 
showing goods. She is now in Halifax 
attending the millinery openings, end 
intend* having her opening ou April 9th 
and 10 h.

wll you 

ju-ige ot
s r'5

I WANT iTrimmed Hats, Sailors, Walk
ing Hats, Children’s Hats,

Flowers, Ornaments, Chiffons, Fancy Trim
mings, Veilings, and a large variety 

of Novelties.
«**■ Em

WAs we are not sending out special cards, we , 
take this opportunity of invit.ing all to be present 
at our opening on the above date.

Ml

lira
To introduce my Business to the 
People if Woljville and Kings Co., 
and will be pleased to Send Samples 
of Pressjiaods, Cloths, linens, Qr any 
Cub Goods usually found in o well 
assorted stoèh of l>ry Goods

II ■ '. -
.Jo.

Sail
,b.,.

1 Room Paper, satin finished, at 4c per 
Roll at Wolfville Book Store.

V
corner 

IN EG.Mr J. D. Cbf mbtr? moved tbit wetk 
tu the residence which b« lately pu.chased 
on Highland evei ue from Mr J. E. Fur- 
It lb. The very desirable residence 
which be I as just vacated, next the 
‘‘campui” i« now for rent we understand.

. J. POWER,
.*#*##****#$ ' j137 Barrington St., Halifax. 1 K

MThe corn-mill, which bad been in. A privale ielter from private Horace 
■Sctive for a few wetks in consequence of J0Qee t0 hje fâIlli|y her. givxa the firsi 
the supply of corn running ou», h«a been pfl| Dii g the nature < f the
in full |>| eraiion again thin week. A injury s „lain,d by Privée Il.-gan. 
•cargo of 8UtiO bushel» orrivid last week Young R.g n w.ir wmindid in ihe right 
per the schooner Hi. Anthony, from arm, and at the time of w.iting wa 
Boston. dl.iligw.ll. Mr June» giv.s a graphic

accovnt ol the I aille.

,-1*5
—

oter.
i iICYNEW Loans after 2 years.

Extended Insurance after 1 year.
I » Insurance after 2 years. 

Incontestable front (lute of issue.
N- i- in. i mi m t.. \(i-.id. it.-, i . 

or Occupation.
Re-inatatemenfc allowed within 6 yrs. 
No permit or extra premium required 

for Military or Naval Service in 
l>eace or war.

» »OF THE

l. »##**•#******! - 1
1

We undent*!»} that Mr R. B Harti# 
haaj.urcbased the rtilway wharf pr.-peny 
here from Mr W. H. Cbaeeand intends 
polling it in thorough repair at once. 
Mr Harris has m.ld hie share iu the new 
company wharf tu Mer-sis. Stair, Sun & 
Franklin. JM-..M I 

Mr J. B. Nev
general agent of the New York Life In
surance pu., bas la d on our table a neat, 
box iJ-Sst quality lead-pencils with t».e 

umplinu-nU of tb.t well kn«wn and 
thurnugbly , reliable company. We beg 
to return thank..

Mr A J. Woodman removed hid fut 
Uiture business this week to the store of 
Mrs Valmetvr, next door t-ss!. of the 
Wolfville Bookstore. This store which 
Was rebuilt and modernized last summer 

l leone of the m -sc attractive in town, and 
j give* Mr Wood in» n an excllent oppnr

.. Wil g Ilia fl • «U Ck. _

i. pmisn rrdill i< h. liivt. 
fti-wSBl. Cvllcg. H«llh, Ihey.iui.R 

I klk, ol lb. Si oiiii.r, ytomoei M b= “ 
»«? bl.BHUR M.tHUimiinit. Miw Hall, 

; a, ulentad ti :.cb.i of «looulion, will

fiio a., M ,l till 111. >i,on« l.di«»
have .i good housi. The Wulfvijle or- 
«h^tia will assist

New York Life
Insurance! Co.

JOHN A. MÉCALL,

The Aiheiæum Sucitty has arranged 
fur & l,c nr» to bd given in College Hall 
next Wednesday « vening by Rev. Chav. 
A. Ellen. M. A., pastor of the Bloor 
-ir.it Biptivt church. Toronto, on 
•‘Anglo Sixuiimi ” The high repu- 
tsin n of the bpeak.r and the timeliness 
of the Mtij -ct should ceilainly insure a

■*} ‘mi

SAVE YOUR EYES. m,-»•->

;Corn
‘Mhs’ President. IIf Your Eyes Trouble You or Your Sight is Failing.

t) this, or any other form of Policy, apply toFur Full Pafull house. EXAMINATION FREE!
S- Fi*H Line of Optical Goods.

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE.

siPersonal Mention. J
tliis depnrtinent will

r- 5-Qfoce’s an ! cuo»um^rl alike agr e tha1 
Union Blend T.-a* are the bust values ; 
in addition to that yon get a key in 
eveiy pound package.

B. NEWCOMBE.[Contributions to 
bo gtudty received. 1 ■ 1

President Troller filled the pulpit o' 
the Windsor Baptist church on Sunday.

Mrs R. W. Ford, <-f Wolfville ia in 
town, a guest at her former home, “Glen 
"keen,” Dominion street.—77te Truro 
Daily News.

We were glad l< see Dr Lawrence oui 
again on Wednesday, after a er /ere ill- 
nesj of some weeks. We hope to see 
i nn about hi» duties soon.

Mr E B'ecksdd.r, agent and lecturer 
of th«- Grand Division S ol T , »ho ha?

nil g sire Üetul et ii 
rrn counties, arrived horn*- on Saturday 
« hern, on last fur a few we ks

Dr. KeiMead ha* again bam appoint 
ed on a of the examineia at Newton 
Tueo!og:o.l Seminary, and hh on Wed
nesday morning to ae.-ume bis duties. 
He expects to return on Monday next.

i. ,n ..jiecial bon. I coi f.rreil on 
ib. Dr a. wu beli.ve h- was ike only 
■lie I.f last year'" n.minei. who 

.gain appointed ibi. jaer.
Mr O. II Welle» will pl.a« .crept 

„Qr tbenke for a bundle ol South

ikes a 
Just 

nd at 
ioe on

GENERAL AGENT.
Wqtflille, Maid, 16lh, 1900.

We hive to lecord the d«a'h ol 
Andiew Borden, of Grand Pie, who 
passed away on the 28th iust after « 
lung illnssa. lie leaves a widow ai d five 
children—R- L B -rden, M. P., J. B. 
B .1 , chief accountant of the Depa.i
ment of MjlRD ; H. O Burden, of Hal* 
fex, barrister ; Mta Bdwmd Melody 
,.f (Land Pre, and Julia, his y.,ungeet 
I'aughterr lion. F- W. Burden is » 
nenht W of ill.- live weed, The fane;a 
will tak.- pi c- on Friday at tern, on »t 
tea o’clock.

ii,r. «FOB SALE.FARM I < > KENT.

Apply to
■ V^iV'iSterling Silver and Silver Plate. 

Solid Gold Rings, from 00c. up. -,
Full Line of Jewelry.

Farm to be told at a'sacrafioe.
Apply to

L. SIM80N PALMETER. " 
Grand Pr..-.

4-/1-
ADOLPtm^isHor,

J

: i

innest
SOc.,

16—3 mos. 11* -3 mo«. I v-

HERBINS JEWELRY STORE.Til Priin Sijil
I. west- MOVING SALE.B-inm P.peM Fine Satin Fi i-hn 

P.per with ni..tlw4 Borner- onlr 6c «ini 
6r p.r Roll •> Wnu vn.i K Itatoll

Death

For Hard or 8 ft Goal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

dbdkn.
ôiS3-

ill, Tbe d a-h of Fr»d M. Sha* »t Dei - 

v. r. U..I, ^ LMi;r^iil17Bhr^i^,awdh«ï Tb<*
Si,0bi *arHer year* were rpent. Four 
years ago. while teaching at Paterson,
New J r ev, he contrac id a disea-e ol 
Ins rii-pit'.ry erg*»* which it was found

- - .“."n a
.bure be bio .u,weeded In pivlne . „
sstiafactiou to all concerned

e icd.rly end lor h 
i„.|aw Mi» Lu coin, and h*"
irln rt • d neighbor». Thr 
Uiiatim was -f fw-. weeks 
Hi- age was 31 years, J 

| go day»- He ww» resigned 
ul ikinking only of the coin-

I am about to remove my business to another 
store, and, in order to save expense of moving, offer 
my .Entire Stock of Furniture during the next week 
at Exceedingly Low Prices.

A Full I.luo o|-all kin il»

»r N eve».

CALL *NO SET PRICES.I. . T1“ f»11, « I"".’1" »» W* B’|
«on BOld arc pining B cueclt in Tvm 
jM.oce Hall „„ Samniiiv |,«nl,.g. 
ermbiO of the Baud and >■ me ,.f .heir 
lliond. bo.0 f„t Kver.l week, b-ci 
hiMl, picp.i

V1,6 I'r- ceedfSrte*..
The -in, of».,

bn*ie»a nui i t h 
pone. ry , n.

I h li. v, t. V e,lee-lav, 
hope that ell inieie.i 
*■•1 lo h.- pi «ici.e or

S,
The SS'

No R asonable Offer will be refused.L, W. SLEEP. 

SH PRICES.

So 1
-f 1 Ikl 1 SPOTI»' s --ANT A. J. WOODMAN.ore for •BÎ?IDOIT’T Iof IM»»»-

• no. o. or
Joobert Dead.

(Special to tbe Acaduk.)

HaUïax. March 29 b —Tbe dee lb ol 
Qen. Jooberl, (of peri onilie, ht L net la 
Mpnjae.) on Tue-dey le It 
In L vdou to-dti- Hie 
prill able effect 
public atuntiun, U

10»
last week a« we sill at Same prices until all Soldwife i l- low |r:«8

w durai
NOW is the time to Buy RUGS I— xisr .Arm

SuveO'1 Breakfa-l ’J
@ 20c package. 5 tbs
Ua.srer bbl. 8-4. Gral.aj 

1 \h Can Art flaking 
Ubuicn a Al^ne 
97 [kcu Pinner Sut i

Ff#d. uot-
20c. Whole W hi a leo Meal 
* Wheal Grit* lBc, Rolled

4£ lb packages fa 
Win at I8c. 5 Tb 

ou-, 5 Ibd 14c.
vdu| and oiiti jQard XVood Tall-- for 4'Jc. 
14c. a package of 5 ttn.

nd Soda, 3

EH29 Great reduction in Pricesjfor the next 30 days.
gome Linn» 85 p. C. Ditwun-. Also |Q)p.|C, Diiouunt for 

c.eli 00 HAltM'IgS. A lull Block if Cullen, Bobir, Oil», Curry Combo, 

Etc., always) on i.anii, ul

Inn and
pr«vid graduate of 

cl Viz, ei d oc vipied 
filing » i'll' »f Hottto

bis who

*W

re, k we will continue tff. ring bargains until WM. REGAN'Sm f* two
é
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'HITE RIBBON. « 
d Home and Native Land. ” 

Ihel^dleTèt toe W. O. T. V.

«leaueil byNewspaper Borrowing.

Here it the latest story of the man 
who is too stingy to take h» home pa'

~ “A man who w s too economics1 
finâ oat what will quicken and stimulate ^ uke lhie p,per Bent bis little boy to

sura »-«-•>» -*•*- * * ■**-:
demonstrations that he is not each a In his baste the boy ran over a $4 stand 
fool or ingiate or kill j »y as he took of beep, and in ten mintvee looked like 

Bright company will do a warty summer squash. His cries 
-bed hi, who «UM.

leave it to the rtimolm of the company ««■»«, end failing to notice a barbed 
to do the red. A Iront ont of the brook wire f. nce. ran into that breaking it 
and wiggling in the grass ii nol the eqoal down, entnog a handfol of Haiti from hie 
of the pooreat earth-worm. Throw him anatomy, and ruining a «4 pair of panta. 
hack into the brook, with Ihe water to The old odw took advantage of the gap 
stimulate giile and fine and tail, and he w the fence, and got into the cornfield 
will ibow yon as pretty a feat ol »d killed herself eating green corn, 
swimming as you went to eee. Your Hearing the racket, the wife ran out, 
hypochondriac is a Bab out of waler-ot upeeltmg a 4 gallon churn full of rich 
a whale if he happens to be Dr. Johnson «ream into a basket of kittens drowning 
-that’, all. He is a, lungs in a vacuum, the whole flock. In the hurry, iibe 
eiee in a rayleecave. And so, even if dropped a *7 set of false taeth. The 
he ha. no club to go to, let him do hé t-ahy, left alone, crawled through the 
beet to ".Iran himself by living in a crowd «V'lled milk and into the parlor, ruining 
of jollity” with a wood saw, a spade, a * brand new *20 carpet. During the 
cat, a dog, an entertaining book. . eaoilement the -Ideet daughter ran away 
funeral, if nothing livelier offer, itaelf. »i* the hired man ; the dog broke up 
Thu. alone van come the teaciion that eleven setting hen., and the calve, got 
reporta to actual coneciouaoeee that he is out and chewed the tails off of four fine 
not so black as be psiuted himself. See- shuts, 
ing is believing, and one must actually 
iee himself agreeable, klt.dly serviceable iQrn 5-313.(16 
in response to an outward call on his 
faculties before he can believe himself 
anything of the .cut. An infinitude of 
damps wiu never reveal this.

THE >
“For Ood

The man or woman, then, who is sub
ject to fits of depression or hypochondria 
must do hisbert to face the malady as he 
would threatening» of idiocy. He

The Song ofjthe Camp.
“Ah !”ACADIAN’S he sighed,

'wmf
The dark Red.n, iu silent sc ff,

Lay, grim and threatening, und-r ; 
And the tawny mound of the Malakoff 

No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. A guardsman said : 
‘•We storm the forts to morrow ;

another day 
of sorrow.

They lay along the battery’s tide,
Below the smoking cannon :

Brave hearts, from Severn and frjm 
Clyde,

And from the banks of Shannon.

tb-i vu *ill »f u»« i r
‘Y- , ’ -I» d 

hub...
:way only, lie must 

nick en and stimulate 
poweie and bring them Inn 
they report to him in lively

allied help JOin TMENTper :
a a ft

, ' "
m,-Witt

Mrs Chambers, MrsVice-1
Is presided over by > 
for turning out ALL 
and in First-Claes Style. We have a Full Stock of

Printer, and Fully Equipped 
OF JOB PRINTING at Short Notice

ary-Mrs Tingley. 
firs Murray. 
Forsythe.

1:
Cor.

I don’t csre lor your head-!” He «a» 
not bothered wvh any in-ie during ,be 
remamd-r of me v-eb.

Ask fur Minardi and lake No Ou.ur

“I have been luültod l O*," hoaat.d « 
prosy old Itulow, -‘mure than tmr y 
war-, an! have never glVeU tuy Wllr a

“Th^ft because you never dared, 
Uncle,” said hi« little Lephew, -bo lived 
With bun. “If xvu b-t.i auntie w uld 
nave niadey-.u ju.up quicker nor greas 
ed lightening."

Tr
Iri Auditor

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, 
Envelopei, Cards, Etc.

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

Siing, while we may, 
Will bring enough

k -Mrs Kemp ton. 
Wnrk-Mrs Borden

E
Literature Vol.and tall

g-Mrs Fitch.
Mrs Woodworth, 
'ikes.

Heredity and Social Parity —

lings—Mrs Freeman.

Ig in King’* Daughters’ 
y, April 12>h, at 3.20 
ngs are always open to 

to become members 
s of other W. C. T. Un

systematic
Flower
Narc-itii
Health,

Mrs
Mother’s

a

l_ » a
THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfville, N. S.

~ They sang of love, and not of fame ; 
* Forgot was Britain’- glory ;
Each heart recalled a different name, 

But all sang “Annie Laurie. ”

...Next met 
Rooms Thun 
p. M. The mi

Visiting mem 
ions are cordii

:
siTwo clergymen near Jolie 

to exchange- pulpit- upon a 
One of them made the auuu 
hi- congregation as ft 
brethren and sleteie, 1 
ol stating that on next Sunday morning
Rev. Zicbariah B------will preach Lr

s now sing two vtrees of 
‘That awtuldsy will surety

WOLFVILLE 
TO BOSTON 
$7.50,

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND «£- 
TURN, $14,00

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

Voice after voice caught up the son/, 
Until iu tender passion 

Rt se like an anthem, rich end strong— 
Their battle-eve confession.

Dear girl, her name he dared not speak, 
But, aa the » >ng grew louder, 

Something upon the soldier's cheek 
Washed off the

to
ULII tltar

«***«>»“!Loc.1 «4*I hjfor

once ; any good thing therefor-1 
can do, or any kindness that 1 c*n 
to a human being, or "any w -rd tb 
can speak for Jesus—let me do it n 
L-t me not neglect ur defer it : f 
shall not pan this way again ”

doit.’’
H d bu

therefore that I 
Crd° that!

UU. Lei USMats and Îhymn 999,
cotae.’ ”

Keep mt
B'.aine of powder. . Bugs. human Xeiog,

Beyond the darkening ocean burned 
The bloody sunset's embers,

While the Crimean valleys learnul 
How English love remembers.

for*! House.
«mlIMPORTANT A Fascinating Work for 

Ihe Home.
A led, compleiuing that the eelee ul ;j 

too thick, the artful

“I* ihu your only objection to them, 
Mad-m?”

“it 1-," the lady replied.
“Well, then, Madam, it you take them 

I think 1 can a-sure you th»t \uu will 
that objection will gradually wear

her shoe* were 
manufscturei s-id

on allThe Relation ot ers to the Pub-
And once again a fire of bell 

Rained on the Russian quarters,
of shot and burst of shell, 

And bellowing of the mortem !

lie Sehools. gg£5|
«tiw, .Ithnugb Ihe «meme;

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

THAT PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW 
JUST WHAT

With DIAMOND DYES
Alwayn Take Ike Lead.

BY MRS PATMOR*, LUCKNOW.

Among those who fill the learned pro
fessions there are none who merit more 
highly our consideration and respect 
than Public School teach 
honor to the men and women who have 
not used teaching as* stepping stone to 

ing more lucrative, but have 
made it their 1< 
country's destiny 
way our future 
both at home an 
to have patriotic 
next decade, our 1 ^ 
they leave school.

Parents are equally responsible for 
horn- training ; boys are as apt to follow 
father’s example as mother’s advice. 
For five or six precious years we have 
the children to ourselves ; they have in 
herited some peculiarities of tempera
ment and disposition, our ' training has 
been faulty, they Hâve imitated our im
perfections, and yet when they start to 
school we expect marvels. Many a 
mother gives a sigh of relief when the 
door closes io the «horning behind two 
or three fun loving boys and gtflH 
should extend her sympathy to : the 
teacher who is shut in for many hours 
with forty or fifty, or even seventy.

lildren. . . . School 
;iene and the evils re 
use of narcotics, may 

up by home lessons in ab 
stemiousness and self-control As we 
look back with love and reverence to 
those who, in the face of difficulties, 
managed to teach us a little, how much 
more should we be interested in those 
who are helping to prepare our girls and 
boys for p-eful living. Many mother* 
think they have done their whole duty 
in devoting all their time to their own 
family, and rest in the hope that their 
children will always choose the right 
Someone has said, if We would help our 
child’s life, we rafiri help the lives of all 
other childten, for they make up the 
world in which our child must live 
They must mingle with others, and in 
this must meet ineir fall share of the sin 
and the pain of the world Fxperience 
tells us we cannot Shield them.

Thit is why there should be a bund of 
all earneet men and women to circle this 
earth and try in Come degree to stem the 
world's sin and lighten its pain.

the annual meeting of 
hel^recemly, the firi

ng been called to the 
te of the anti-canteen 
were being sold at the 

Park, the following 
and a enpv older 

Hon. F. W. Boiden,

And Irish Nora’s eyes are dim I 
For » singer dumb and gory ; \ \

And English Mary mourns for him 
Who sang of “Annie Laurie.”

Lind“BOSTON."
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston everyEvery woman and girl in Canada 

should have the new illustrated “Dia 
mor-d Dye Rug Book.” This useful 
litile book shows rich colored patterns of 
Door Mats and Floor Rugs that can be 
made from rags of any kind. The book 
will tell you how to get any of the 
lovely designs.

post paid to any address. Writ- 
10 Well» & Richardson Co., 200 Moun
tain Street, Montreal

CAR DO FOR THEM IN 
SPRING TIME.

ers. And all ‘ I heard the following conundrum,” 
said R A. Fallows, “wbtoh stiuck me as 
distinctly clever: ‘What character is 
thete iu ihe Bib.e who possesses no turn» 
wbo suffered death in different fuirn 
Iroui any inflicted belortj or t-ince that 
time, a portion it whose shroud is m 
evei x b msebuuld, aud the ciuao of whose 
death baa bteu wade famous by a modern 
author 7’ ”

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Reiuroing leave Lewi*’ wharf, 
Boston, every

Wolfv
Sleep, soldiers ! still in honored re»t 

Your truth and valor wearing ; 
The bravest are the tenderest,—

The loving are the daring.

sumethi PUS f OFFICE, WOLFII Begins Its Good Work 
At the Root of Trouble 

and Disease.

| life work. Our 
ids largely on the 
ns are educated 

we are 
in the

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coxst Rail
ways for all narts of Nova ricolia. Regular mail* carried on steamer.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail andJSouhd 
' Lines.

“îtSMïi.ï"Bayard Taylor.
, school. If 
ihlbitlonists 
i will be such before

San!Do You Have the Blues ?

No one with half an eye in bis head 
can fail to see in the average men and 
women all about him, how large a class 
af them there is to whom too much of 
their own solitary company is a virtual 
poison. Left to their forlorn selves, 
they tend as inevitably to secrete gloom 
as the liver to secrete bile. Their active 
powers sag down, and their merely 
passive sensibilities are in evidence. 
Soon such people begin to feel moped or 
worse. Their Mods are haunted with 
vague, distressful apprehensions ; they 
are un visited with cheery thoughts ; 
they take a gloomy view of th^pi 
and their possibilities ; they^re 
and mere desperately convinced that the 
wo «Id never before bred such fools or 
ingrates or comberera of the ground as 
they. The longer they devote them
selves to such self-inspecting lugubrallons 
the clearer grows their sense 
r.lioclily o! Ifieir .iw* , M 
are wise. Now they see things ss they 
really are. Poor lugubrious devils, what 
shall help them f More of solitaiy con
finement, they think. More of oppor
tunity to brood, with the aid of de
pressed and listless powers. So will they 
emerge at last into the light. Sufficiency 
of breathing this mephitic dungeon air 
will bring them out on to the mountain 
tops of inspiring ozone.

Suddenly there breaks in upon such 
people some breezy balfout-of-breatb 
neighbor. “Oh, Mary !*» “Oh, John !” 
she exclaims, “we must have you at the 
clob to-night. Nobody can get along 
without you. You have some gumption* 
some tact, some fun about you. You 
keep people in good humor. You slyly 
switch of the bone. The minute you 
come into touch with us, you light us up 
and set things in motion.” All in vain 
does Mary or John protest that the 
breezy, half out-of-breaih neighlx r »as 
never so mistaken in ber life. She i* 
utterly out of her reckoning. They are 
jut the opposite of what she say a—flat- 
insipid, mopes, kill jiya. But she will 
not take no ! for an answer, and nolens 
volens, drags
citement of company begins 
them. Faculties, long in a i 
lethargic apathy, are quickened 
The spirits lise, the tongue is luoeentd, 
the wiu grow bright, and, when ihe 
evenhfg is over, to ibeir surpris- they’ 

ppy they have been and bow 
ippy they have made others.
Now, there is not a bit of affectation 

or morbid vanity about the feelii g that 
settles down on constitutionally de
pressed and bipcchondriac people that 
they are r00t-and*brai ch stupid, tire
some, good for-notbing or « orse cr a 
turea. This is just the sum and sub
stance of what ibeir natures report to 
them at the time. They feel no sense of 
play, no social glow, no interest in any 
happy phase ol life. What in there, 
ti-en, to apprise them that «ny other 
qualities are latent down underneath ? 
These qualities give no tigne of existence 
through any ray of sunshine flash, d into 

oeee. Whit’s the use of talk 
then !” they *ay, “don’t l see and 
what a fool, what an i/noramus, 
a tedious incubus I am ? Why, I 

even stand my own s ciety ! In 
i to myself, wly not to others ?” 
it is necessary to go a *tep 
even than this. Not only, at 
riods, do these people inwardly 
they are fouls, dullard*, iineym- 
and lovelts*, but in naked trntb 
tually are fools and all the rest 
names they call themselves. A
n that makes you yawn over'his

,lGix’« it np, eh? Well, ihe answer is, 
Lot’» wife. Mne possesses no name ; no 

h tl-rough being tumid 
ullar * f a 1 ; .alt is iu every 
i, ai d Eu*« d 1» -liaiuy wrote 
Bickwatd so tli.-re you are.”

It Feeds and Braces the Nerves and 
Drives Impurities from the Blood.

Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 
Yarmouth.

For all other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agentt, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treis.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 b, 1899.

Advertising Gospel.

1. Behold an advertiser went forth to

2 —And when be sowed, some seed 
fell into handbills and dodgers, and -the 
street cleaners came and gathered them

3. —Some fell amongst com 
theatre programmes, and the 
being imere ted in the performai 
not in bargains they were left 
^eate or crumbled aud thrown on the

4. —At d some fell among fake schemes 
ular con-

one else meldeai 
into • pi
household 
‘Looking

PKOPLBM) BANK OF HJ
L. E. BAKER, Manager.With the ushering in of a new season, 

it is important that people should know 
just whit Paine’s Celery Compound can 
«to for tired, half-sick, nervous, sleepless, 
irritable and despondent people of all

optil from 10 m, lo 3 p 
on tuturf.y « 1

Mm.

FOR SALE! Churt-lie».
O. M. VAUGHN. I*. W. WOODMAN.ncert and•ft'”- BAPTIST CHURCH.—Be 

Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Servit 
nrnarlitnir at 11 a m and 7.0

Dwelling House ol" ten rooms, out- 
buildiuu aud lot—corner Fioot street 
and Central aveoue. Fur particulars 
25—3m] apply to W. A. REID.

Spring is the time when thousands 
have the “blues,” and go about in 
misery and wretchedness.

The nerves of such victims require 
nourishing and their blood must be 
purified. As soon as this all-impoitan* 

rk is begun by nature's blood purifier 
system bniiuer, Paine’s Celery Com 

pound, the seeds of lurking disease are 
expelled from the body, and health and 
true vitality are manifested in the face 
and in every movement of the limb». - 

To win back refreshing sleep, good 
appetite, natural digestion aud contitued 
good health, the best remedy in the 

orld is not too much for any one to 
insist on getting. If you have the all

• about the power and rfflerey 
ery Compound, have at 

:n faith as some of your 
neighbors wbo have tried a 

bottle and are now praising ils virtues 
and life giving powers. Paine’s Celery 
Compound cures when all other medi 
cinea fail

people
Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co,

tie.- She

Wom‘7op,TJfi,
All seats free. Us

and gift enterprises, and pop 
tempt * prang up and choked thi 

6.—Bit some fell into legitimate 
newspapers, which found their way into 
the homes of the people who had time to 
rend them, and they brought forth fruit 

one hundred fold, some sixty fold, 
tome tbiity fold. *

G.—Who that bath ears to hear let 
him hear.

Livery StablesGeneral dealers In Hard and Soft Goals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

sea
Instruction io hj 
suiting from the 

followed
K

be third W 
p. m.
doors to welcome

MISSION HALL8KRV1C 
at 7 JO p. m. ^Wednesday

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds. Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Agents for atsFirr-t class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. jer Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

of the „w
W ÜH» “ The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John.A CARD.
I, the undersi.ned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a twenty-five 
Dr. .Wills’ English Pills, if, 

after using three-fourths ot contente of 
bottle, they do not relieve Constipation 
and Headache, 
four bottl 
most obsti 
Satisfaction 
lish Pilla are used.
GEORGE V. RAND, Druggist, Wolf- 

ville, N. S.

12of Paine’s Cel

cent bottle of W J. BALCOM.
Proprietor.

t

USE Wolf.iUe, Nov. 19th. 1894.I also warrant that 
les will permanently cure the 
tin*te case of constipation, 

pay when Wills* Eng-

Young King of SpRin.

The little king ol Spain has vanished ; 
it is the young king of Spain now, end 
to-morrow it may be the mai tied king 

Spain, so quickly do the years pa s, 
says the Chatterer in the Boston Herald. 
At 18 Alfonso XIII. takes the reins of 
government in his own hands. After 
that—well, a wife will be picked out for 
him, and then bis troubles will begin in 
earmst. Through the judicious guidance 
of his mother the king of Spain 
come much of the congential wtakn 
which thrt atened him with an early gra 
Hf is accustomed to all bodily exercises, 
and rides on horseback everyday, some- 

king out five or six different 
hoisra. Then be spends much time in 
the gymnasium, and has a fencing lesson 
every dey. Besides all this, for bis 
health’s sake, the young king studies 
very systematically, aud every night 
after dinner takes a music lesson, always 
(oing to bed at nine o’clock. No doubt 
lie has his amusements, but each boar is 
•o occupied with one duty or another 
there isn’t much chance “hooking” it. 
American boys may commiserate bim 
lor all this cramming, but they might 
te glad to know three 1 nguagee as Well 
as he does, for Alfonso *p. aka English, 
German and French perfectly, and they 
could nut be acquired witbput srudy. 
It is a great thing to be a linguist, if one 
is a monarch of anytbiug, even of poor 
broken-down Spain.

Killed With Whole Skin.

at 10 o'clock, »• m- ‘r 
on Thursday «vçmng .t 
etsbtH are free and stranger 
.11 to.»nrlc«.-AtUr»u»

ft, JOBS'» OMUBOU-*
lia. m. and 7 p.»■

lit Bud 3d at it a. Oh ; 3d,
«a. in. Samoa ever, Wed

P l° REV. B. î. DI-

Robert W. nujfi 
Ueo, A. Prat,

Si PUAKC1S<B.(J.)—h
P. 11 00htutfi»1
each month.

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

pennies ^hastic
RAILWAY.: of

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE*

On and after Thure , March 1st, 19(10 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............535, am
Express “ Halifax................ 9 (U, a m
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 22, p m
Express from Halifax................5 55, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... 1130, am
Accom. “ Annapolis...........11 2t), am

The perfect blending of the real and 
has recently been advertised by 

liners, wbo have come to use 
the fields to Vim the bonnets 

The adventure which be-

ideal
Paris mil 
oats from 
of their fai 
fell one such bonnet and its wearer is 
related by a foreign newspaper.

A lady, dremed beyond the reach of 
criticism, was crossing a broad boulevard. 
A cab horse bore down upon her, and 
she stepped hastily back and stopped iu 
front of the cuib-stone, unmindful of a 
horse and cart standing immediately be
hind her. The horse quietly e 
the oats and then, deciding that they 
were genuine, began.to munch.

He was tous engaa 
quite unaware of 
affording the hungry 
forward. But the ho 
satisfied, and planting * 
lady’s ekirt, c .ntinued

Halifax.—j 
the W C. T 
bwing résolut!

“Attention 1 
fact that, in 
law, intoxican 
barracks at W 
resolution was 
ed to be sent to 
Minister of Militia :

‘Whereas, tb. 
tian Temperan 
deep regret tl 
have bten sol 
the second Cal 
quarters at W
•landing that thi# city authorities de
claim responsibility in this matter On the 
grounds that practically ihe place is 
under the coplrol of the militia 
authorities. Therefore

R-solved, that we strongly protest 
against any vidppon of the Dominion 
militia law, a 
intoxicating d 
camp, and thi 
call the atte:
Militia to this 
best ii t si eats o 
leas thun for

The most durable on the market.g ni 
ha»

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

"WAH HOP” LAUNDRY.Halifax Women’s Chris- 
Bp||| has beard with
'I!** baa secured an Auctioneer’» license and 
n iB Prepared to sell all kinds of Real and

PaTand unde" Pe'60D‘1 ProP«rty at » «'“delate rate.

W. J. Balcom..ionMiffed
Trains will leave Wolfville. 

(Sunday excepted).
Express for Halifax.....................5 36, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.............. 9 HI, a m
Express for Halifax.........
Express fur Kentville....,
Accom. “ Annapolis....
Accom. “ Halifax.........

Removed to old stand in consequence 
Of fire. All work carefully attended to 
a- heretofore. W..rb taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guarantee.

FONC YOUTOI Manage-.

gaged when the lady, 
the pleasure she was 

animal, started 
r»e was far fro 
bis forefeet on 
hia repast.

y, supposing, the horse about 
her head, promptly fainted 

and wa« removed to a dtugg-st’a shop 
near br, where happily* she soon re
covered.

Tbe moral of the story is that every 
field of oats should have a fence about it.

.ëlÉl.....S 22, p hi 
-vf 65, p m
-H *'■

J ...11 3d, a m
Royal Mail S S. Prince George 

2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
Poaton Service.

By far the finest and fastest st. anîëri 
plying out of B-«ton, leaves farmnuth, 

Wkdnesdat and Saturday, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 

Tuesday, and Friday.

rSTSKStr
is
, Bed.,

JAS. PURVIS’them eff âoon the ex- 
lo act 
state 

to life.

om
the°«f

Fred H. ChristieMarble, Gran lie A Free
stone works, 

8TANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

The lad 
to devour

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attentlonîglven to Work 
Entrusted tolus.

WOLffVlLVSWVWl' 
every Monday evening 
at 8.00 o’clock.

find how ha Orders taken for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit tbe hard times 
Designs and prices furni-hed on appli-

ha e lerpectfully beg to 
of the Minister ol 

‘ ' * im, in the
Dteeia, no 
r city and 
e truth of

i atte%

.OM. kso o'clock.
I cared a horse of the mange with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 

Dalhoueie,
Orders left at the 8tore of L. W 

ie Sleep will be
You may have your bones broken, 

yuur heart smashed to a pulp and strong 
tendon» torn, while the ekin remains 
quite uninjured, says vlnaum.

This is done by large mi eiles. Iu ti e 
day* of the round cannon ball it wa 
very common, n.d even now a Lrg«- 
Miiootb fragment of bh: ll may knock a 
man over, break a leg and {ass on with
out leaving tbe smallest mark on ihe 
«kin.

to A. J. W< Train»

a, LhorseI cured a 
piich folk, 
MENT.

MINARETS If»* '"r" “1 )■ :r-. and tlwith Miss C. E. 1— dry 'll -a.
EDWARD LINL1EF.

St. Peteis, C. B.
I cured a horse of a bat swelling with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
THOMAS W. PAYNE.

New Bi favoi
the

tv»
wlerev.r

“Dba;
M,„ W,(

I
P-n.,Bdtbur i, N, B.

ral IWhen h shell glides along over th 
heart, liver, etomach or any other in 
^ernal organ it br 
causing instant death, but the mo* 
powerful microscope Would not reveal a 
trace of damage to the skin.

A well-known divinity profeasor, a 
Kiave and learned mai , bad five daugh- 
era, whom hi» «tudenie irreverently 

“Generis,” “Exodus,-’ “Number»” 
“Leviticus” and “Deuteronomy.”

Beginning his lecture one day, tbe 
pruf.ssor said : “Genii, man, I wish to 

you about tbe »ge of Geue»ie ” 
of laughter came from the

under the 
Tbe Comiand tears it, C

the
- :* it wasl eak to exaet“

1
A good way to destroy plant lice 

is to dip the a fleeted parts of tb- 
plants into a bucket of strong tobacc 
water, or else syringe with this solution.

-students.
“G ue»is is not so old a« you «oppose,” 

continued tbe professor. the eu
More roars—so long continued indeed the ck 

that the worthy man tad time to think The e 
before he nude tbe next remark. He 
.id, timidly - and he managed to bit tbe 

mark tbte time : “I may not be tb-.nk- 
■i.g of ihe i-ame Genesis a»you are.”

W m
i"g

JÜ1so

■£X WA-A Bad Case of Asthma.
--- Samuel Femde^f Cleuaentspori 

I. S., writes : “It ia with grrat pleasur 
aat I write you to tell of tbe gond 1 

18 ’ from tbe use of Catarrh

• re
out was « | rift r Shoes” arc made

♦ .of
Iof

•"uwûr:LT,».‘"
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